CHESTERFIELD GOLF CLUB
e - Bulletin
Date:

Sat 6th

Sun 7th

Medal
(closed until
3pm)

10am-11.15am
Captain’s
Friendly v
Derbyshire
11.30am Ladies
Winter Trophy
Final
3pm-3.30pm
Junior
Clarence
Trophy Final

1pm-2pm Ladies
Friendly v
Shirland

Sun 14th

Mon 15th

Event:

Date:

Sat 13th

Event:

Pro’s comp (no
booking)

Mon 8th

9am-10.30 &
1.15pm-3pm
Derbyshire
Under 18s v
Worcs

6th April —19th April 2019

Tue 9th

Thurs 11th

9am-11am
Ladies
Stableford
Competition

Tues 16th

2pm-2.40pm
Junior Stableford

Fri 12th

11am-noon
Ladies Taskers
Match

11.45-noon
Men’s Winter
KO Final

9am-11.30am
Ladies Easter
Comp

11.30am12.15pm Ladies
Winter Bogey
Final

Wed 10th

Wed 17th

Thurs 18th

Fri 19th

Medal and nine
-hole stableford (closed
until 10am)

1pm-2pm Ladies
Bronze match v
Matlock

Friday fun
night 5.15pm

The dancing started with both the Ladies
Captain and Mr Captain taking to the floor
with a jive, and very impressive too!
This was quickly followed by everyone
getting up and dancing to this very popular
group as can be seen from the photograph.
Both Captains enjoyed their first event
and fun was had by all.
CAPTAINS FIRST DANCE

CAPTAINS DRIVE IN

Both Mr Captain and the Ladies Captain
and their partners greeted all their guests
at their first dance on Saturday 16 March.

The Captains drive in took place on Sunday
24 March, they were blessed with lovely
weather, unlike last year when it had to be
cancelled due to snow three times!

The evening was very well attended with
approximately 90 members and guests
Neil and his staff put on a very good buffet
meal during which the singer from the
Northern Line band entertained us.
After the meal the Captain drew the raffle
for the parking space, the winner was John
Davenport. Proceeds from the raffle going
to British Heart Foundation and NSPCC,
the Captain’s charity's for the year.

The event took on a different format with

the outgoing Captains driving out followed
by the incoming Captains driving in.

Mr Captain drove off in a British Heart cos- John Barker also presented the Juniors
tume which really caused some laughter
with their prizes.
and even with this obstruction he manTo finish off the day Neil and his staff
aged a fairly straight 90 yards
served pork baps.
Following the drive off every one taking
All in all a good day was had by all even if
part in the shotgun start Texas scramble
no one won the money!
competition went to their respective tees
JUNIOR REPORT
to begin.
Our Juniors have been working hard over
the winter with weekly coaching sessions
from both Shane and Ethan.
Our initial intake have made great progress
with fourteen now proud owners of a
CONGU handicap - of particular note is the
progress of Olivia Streets who has represented Derbyshire and recently secured a
6&5 victory over her latest opponent.
The Juniors Prosperity Winter OOM has
just finished with the following winners:
Handlesbanken had sponsored a £10,000
Gross - Winner = Olivia Streets
prize for any hole-in-one on the sixth. PicRunner Up = Jamie Hunt
tured above are the past Captains and current Captains taking a dram before trying
Nett - Winner = Joe Streets
to get the hole in one.
Runner Up = Joshua Clough
Sadly no one won it!
Over the past couple of weeks we have
The winners of the scramble competition
been delivering Tri-Golf sessions to 400
were Chis Perkins, John Barker, Dave
children in three Primary Schools as part of
Streets and Jason Clark with a score of 57.2
our commitment to the Golf Foundation
and our role as an accredited Golf Roots
centre. The aim is to recruit a further 10-15
cadets to the Junior Section.

Runners up—Phil Walker, Jason Hancock,
George Hancock and Steve Brown 57.8
3rd—Andy Warwick, Balbir Sohal, Adam
Roberts and Pete Howitt 58.8
The Captain went on to present the winners of the Winter League, and the Winter
Eclectic competitions.
Winter League Division 1

Finally the Junior Section has invested in
resources to upgrade the Juniors Academy
Course - new mats, tee markers with yardages and stroke indexes along with a new
scorecard will be introduced over the next
few weeks.
Mike Barker
LADIES COMPETITION
The final of the ladies winter knockout was
played on 21 March, a good competitive
game played in the true spirit of golf. Winners - Jill More/Lynn East, runners up Barbara Sims/Hilary Cherry.

AN UPDATE FROM OUR ASSOCIATED
Winner Balbir Sohal—394, runner up David
PROFESSIONAL GEORGE WOOLGAR...
Streets 394, 3rd Peter Howitt 394
Division 2
Winner John Wadsworth 400, Runner up
George Lingwood 400, 3rd Phil Barratt 399
Eclectic Division 1
Winner Peter Howitt 50/47.0
Runner up David Jones 54/47.5
Division 2
Winner George Lingwood 53/45.5
Runner up Peter Grimwade 57/49.0

Hi everyone, I hope you are all well. It’s
been a very busy time for
me since the New Year.
I’ve been working hard
with my coach Andy Rossington to help keep me
improving and continuing
to become more efficient
with my movement. It has
also

been a great help catching up with Brain the best courses and resorts I have ever
Hemmings.
been too. I’ve been very lucky that my
job has taken me to play some fantastic
I’ve been working hard in the gym to
golf courses around the world but this
become stronger and it’s been great to little gem has to be right up there at the
have some planning sessions with Andy top. The condition of the whole place,
to prepare for the season ahead, as it’s the layout of the course, the practice
been a few years since I’ve have had the facilities, it was unbelievable to say it
chance to do this.
was March and the putting surfaces
were the best I’ve been on for years.
The weather we’ve had over the winter In the tournament I finished T-10th. So
has been unbelievable so taking adthe 7 events I played in I had 4 top ten
vantage of the dry conditions and play- finishes. It has showed me where my
ing local tournaments and practising off games at and where we need to improve
the grass has been beneficial.
for the main season coming up. It was so
important for me to get back out there
I’ve had some good results in the local
playing in tournament conditions and
events and also on the Tour that I’ve
being in contention. I was a little disapbeen playing in Portugal. This shows that pointed not to come out on top in one of
the work I’ve been doing is showing
the events, but its set me up great for
some reward. We decided to go back
the season ahead.
out to Portugal in February as the events
I played in November were great, so I
Since I got back home it’s been full
was off to play the Portugal Pro Golf
steam ahead. I do have some exciting
Tour and play 7 events. The first trip
news for Team W, Terry Foy and Phil
swing 6, we played at Penina which
Morris who I played in the Wheatley Pro
there was two events. I finished T9th
am back in December where I won their
and T4th and then the other event was
annual pro-am, have confirmed Sponsorat Palmares and I finished T21st.
ship for 2019. I would just like to welcome Terry and Phil and looking forward
I came home for 4 days so it broke up
to working with them both in 2019. Also
the 5 weeks form being away. The week Mark Tipper has confirmed his continI had was busy as I went to check my
ued support which is fantastic. I still
equipment down at golf Principles,
have my support from Titleist and
which is in Basingstoke and I was fitted
Footjoy. So it’s been a nice time in the
for a different iron shaft, which gave me Woolgar camp, I’ve been able to do my
better data from the current one I was
job properly again, the results have been
using. So this showed me again that the coming in and also on the business side,
work I’ve been doing with Andy and in
positive things have been happening.
the gym work is making me stronger and My updated schedule will be on my nomore efficient.
tice board in the foyer.
I had a local pro am at Lindrick Golf Club
and I won which was great. Seeing
Archie and Becks for the four days
helped but the week seemed to go so
quickly.
I was back on the plane to Portugal to
play Swing 7 which was played around
the Amendoeira Faldo and O'Connor
courses. We had two events there and I
finished T-31st and then T-6th. The Faldo
event was played in poor weather conditions and I only managed T-30th. To be
honest I thought the Faldo course was
awful and it wasn’t Nick’s finest work,
plus the greens condition was really
poor. I finished high enough on the Order of merit to qualify for the Tour
Championship which was played at Troia
Golf resort on the peninsula south of
Lisbon. I must say this course was one of

SOCIALS
The next Captains social will be the Ferret Race Night on Saturday 4 May, if you
have never been to one of these then
please do give it a try because I can assure you, you will not be disappointed ,
it really is a fun packed evening.
We are still looking for sponsors for the
races, also ferret owners
so anyone willing to part
with a little more money
we will be happy to take
it!
Dress down night on
Friday 26 April is a
French theme. Please do
come along and bring
friends on these occasions as they are relaxed
and good value.

